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FRANCE GIRDS
TO BATTLE FOR

U-BOAT FLEET
Nation Never Will Permit

Submarine Abolition,
Deputies Declare.

BY STEWART BROWN
rjnftrd Press Staff Correapondrnt

PARIS, Dec. 20.—France s deter-
mination to reject ali proposals at
the London naval disarmament con-
ference for abolition of the subma-
rine and her insistence that she
must be left free to set the limits
of her own nav'al needs was re-
vealed clearly in the first day’s de-
bate on the 1920 naval budget.

The budget reporter, Jacques
Dumesnil, opened the debate with
the assertion that the interdepen-
dence of naval, land and air arma-
ments should dominate the London
discussions. He compared France’s
tonnage with that of the United
States and Great Britain, conclud-
ing that France had a right to a
much large- navy in view of her
colonial routes.

He pointed out that Britain, in
addition to her navy, possesses a
merchant marine capable of imme-
diate conversion to fighting craft.

“Abovo all," Dumesnil said, “it is
necessary that France deliberately
reject all propositions at London for
abolishment of the submarine.”

Marine Minister Georges Leygues
Interrupted, shouting: /

“France never will agree to abo-
lition of the submarine."

Dumesnil demanded that London
study Germany’s construction of the
new supertype cruisers, which are
claimed far to outdistance France’s
new cruisers in speed and arma-
ment.

Paul Boncour followed the bud-
get reporter on the speaker’s plat-
form and stated that France was
entering the London conference with
a troubled spirit because of anglo-
American naval understandings
based on the assumption that other
naval powers would seek parity ac-
cords with their rivals to which
France never could consent, espe-
cially in regard to a parity agree-
ment with Italy.

Japan To Be Subject
ft,ii Times Stirrial

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Dec. 20.
Horace E. Coleman, of the Pacific
Bureau of Friendly Relations, will
be the convocation speaker at Indi-
ana university Wednesday, Jan. 8.
He will speak on "Picturesque
Japan" and will illustrate his lec-
ture with hand-colored stereopticon
views.

Big Movie Gives Chance
to Win Very Much Pleasure
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Here is the last of a series of
three pictures that you are to title
to win very interesting prizes.

You have saved the other two so
send them in at once, as "Married
in Hollywood” opens Saturday at
the Apollo.

The Indianapolis Times and the
Apollo theater have decided to test
your movie minds.

So send in the other two pictures
and your title of this scene and the
judges might declare you a winner.

Let the pictures suggest your own
title and not the movie.

The above is the third of three
pictures from “Married in Holly-
wood,’’ which comes to the Apollo
Saturday. The third will be pub-
lished Friday.

The first prize for the best set of
titles will be $lO in cash; second,
$5; third and fourth, $2.50, and- the
next twenty winners will receive
two tickets to the show.

It’s easy to win—just think up
some snappy title for the pictures.

Send in the three answers to-
gether. All title-answers must be
on the desk of The Times Contest
Editor not later than 6 p. m. Sun-
day, Dec. 22. Winners will be an-
nounced the following Monday.

Gifts Serve Doubly
Tin Timm Sverial

ANDERSON, Ind., Dec. 20.
Gifts exchanged at the annual
Christmas party of Anderson Lions
Club members and their families
were later given to Christmas
mother headquarters for distribution
to needy families.

Fall Breaks Leg
Bu Times Arterial

ANDERSON. Ind., Dec. 20
George Wrirht. p.,—■ t-
tained a broken leg when he fell
from a ladder at a licai g. ~

where he is emDloyed.

Thrift
Breakfast
Specials

Apple Sauce 8£ !

Pure Orange Juice... 15£

All Cereals w. cream.
Waffles with Syrup

and Butter
Fried Egg !

Bacon per Slice
Buttered Toast
Butter per Block 2C ;
Sweet Rolls
Coffee
Cocoa .....8$

\
GUARANTY
CAFETERIA

Guaranty Building '

Meridian at Circle

Open 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Superb diningcar service
oi™.anauS INDIANAPOLIS

LOUISVILLE
and intermediate points

\Edinbarrf To economize on time, plan Eight fast de luxe limited
your itinerary to include a trainsrun daily.from Indian-

\ meal aboard the DIXIE apolis direct to the heart of
\Cdmbaa FLYER. The menu offers Louisville across the newOhio
\ a complete selection of reaUy lt,vw

,

AU *™“ a”
- 1 excellent foods-priced rea- !u>Ppedwithdeepmshioned

I aonably. Three parkuMbning
...everything for your com-ISajmom car trams leave the Traction fort and entertainment.Phone

Terminal daily at 7K>O A.M., f Riley 4501 for advance par--1 11:30 AJM. and 5:00 P.M. lor seat reservations.
C^Utumnrfllr

LIMITED SCHEDULE
Q r> - A (Serve* all town*shown on map )

ScMtsblirg Lv. Indianapoll* At. Lamirrilte

WewAl 11:30RM4 alm!
ttuTirivnir cnr^TßACTioy^' tkrmivalLVIJISV LUX tlfooi,and Market Street* ■

MOTION PICTURES
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Coming Tomorrow

The TalkingPicture oftheFUTUREis here !
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NATURAL COLOR SCENES
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